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VOL. VIII.

WESTERVILLE,

OHIO GOVERNOR
I
GIVES ADDRESS
Frank B. Willis Speaks Before Students and Townspeople in Chapel
on Opening Day.·
PREXY

RECEIVES

HONOR

Governor Advises Students to Leave
Whiskey Alone and to Remember
the Old-fashioned Virtues.
Governor
Willis
deli,·ered
the
opening addres at the college chapel
on Wedne day morning.
Mr. E. L.
Weinland, '91, of Columbus who introduced the Governor
aid tha,t although Mr. Willis had not beei;,i a
student of OtterbEin, his home w s
for a time in Galena, and he has e,·er
ince been intere led in the affairs of
the institution and in the people of
vV terville.
Io .the beginning of his addres ,
Governor Willis said that he hoped
that his audience would enjoy the
opening exerci es a much as he himel£ was enjoying them. He spoke
of his close association with the intitution and the people of the com, 't
, in cl hat his intere t in the college was not wl~ly clue
to tbi a ·sociation, but to various
He is intere ted in
other reasons.
the in titution, because he has watched th men and women who have
gone. out from h r hall and are filling thefr places in the world. He
then paid a tribute to the oldiers oi
Otterbein,
and emphasized the fact
that practically all the men who were
in Otterbein at the time of the war
t'ook up arms in the Union army.
The college man and woman will
occupy very important
po itions in
our government.
They will fill a
place. which no other man or woman
can fill. Governor Willi
ays that
although we do not want to require
the college man to take up arms in
defen e of our country, there are
(Continued on page five.)
Improvements Appreciated.
Much comment i heard among the
tude.nt on the improvements
in the
~yorna ium, chapel and Dormitory.
Twentv-five
new locker
have been
~nstalled in the ba ement of the gymna ium. A fee of one dollar per year
will be charged.
Thi will eliminate
a lot of the waste and loo ino- of
athletic good .
large commodiou
platform with a hard floor makes a
great improvement over the old platform in the chapel. Entertainment
can now be given , ithout the carry~
ing up of the old ta e .Irom the ba ement, \vb.ich meant a lot of unnece ary work. Xe,, ,rug and: other genwere made. in
eral improYelllen.t
Cochran
Hall.
Tho e who have
mad thino- more <;omfortable for the
students de. erve commendation.

!
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\GLEE CLUB SINGS
· AT CHAUTAUQUA
Otterbein Singers Fill Eighteen Day
Engagement on Miami River
Near Franklin, Ohio.
PROGRAMS

ARE

LAUDED

Make
Three
Appearances
Before
Thousands
of People, and Put
"Pep" Into Chautauqua Life.
Singing beiore thousands of people at the Miami Valley Chautauqua
near Franklin, Ohio, the Otterbein
Glee Club scored a great hit. Two
cheduled prelude programs and one
due to the failure· of ome attraction
to fill its contract were offered and
received the greatest applau e given
any entertainment.
The Otterbein Glee C uh members
YE OLDE FIRST D Y AT SCHQOLE.
alley
were the guests of the Miami
Chautauqua
management
from July
ASSOCIATIONS
GIVE FROLIC
FOOT BALL PROSPECTS
GOOD
31 to A ugu t 14 inclusive.
Prof. A.
R. pe sard directed and upon his
in
Ten Letter Men and Promising Ma- Large Crowd Well Entertained
arrival wa put in charge of all musiAssociation Parlors Last Saturteri~l Look Sweet to Coach
cal organizations on the grounds and
day Evening.
Iddings and Martin. ·
immediately
rganized a chorl)s of
to seventy-five
voices. This
The joint reception of the Y. W.
, ·ot for many a
..:iom
ood
anth 111 and
en t e
111' re an<l
r!Jein footbaU
they pleas <l better than
in the college year and
rea on to .rejoice over
football
music they have had for
1916 was no exception. Last Saturday
1ever before
outlook than this year.
club rehearsed
twice daily
has a coach here been ble ed with evening all Otterbein came together in
the encampment.
Each
such an abundance of good material. a good fellowship fea t, president, pro- throughout
Ten football letter men are back on fesosrs, students, Freshmen and all. man was in good vocal condition in
the job and twenty husky gridders are The chief idea of the occas ion was to spite or' the tent life which always
out battling
their ,vay towards a get acquainted.
Everyone
wore a ha an ill effect. The camp con istplacle on the var ity. No wotider tag tating his or her identity, thus ed of four tents situated in the upper
Coach Idding
and Athletic D1rec.ter overcoming the more formal methods grove. Three tents for the men and
The num- a ladies' tent for Miss Edith CobMartin are wearing the
mile tha! of giving an introduction.
erda
ber system used at the reception cer- lentz, '12. pianist a:id Mi s
won't come off.
Miles,
'16,
;;o!oist.
The
e
two
ladies
Otterbein'
new athletic sy tern has tai.nly proved a boon to those of the
gentlemen who are di posed to live did very atisfactory work. Besides
already hown a decided improvement
appearing on the ame program with
in athletics here. Every man is en- their live in bachelorhood as well as
the club Miss Miles sang a number
to
those
ladie
who
ordinarly
cultithusiastic over the new conditions.
of songs one afternoon in place of a
vate
the
habit
of
ob
curity.
Every
Instead of having but one coach on
lecture whi h was delayed and was
the field the new sy tem put three fellow had a girl and every gfrl a felencored time and time again.
low
and
judging
from
the
general
apfirst-class men to the task of turning
(Continued on page six.)
of things they were all
out a winnina combination.
Chief on pearance
mightily
pleased
with
their
draws
in
the tield is Hal J. Idding , who was
The receiving li11e provFreshmen Disturb Fish.
twice
elected, all western halfback the lottery.
ed
as
usual
to
be
a
duty
to
the
enThe
latter portion of the evening
during his football career of three
years on Chicago' team during which iors, a conces ion to the Juniors, a of September the 1 th and the earlier
parade to the ophomores and a mys- portion of the 19th wa a period long
time that eleven lo t but two game .
tery to the Fre hmen. Although thi to be remembered
by eleven unHe bring with him the Stagg coach- continued
handshaking
did grow lucky Fre hmen wbo taS t ed the briny
ing sy tem.
nder his direction on
depth of hi toric Alum
reek. The
the field I Royal F. Martin, who i mon_otonous for ome and afforded
material for ome. jest it was mighty ducking wa an affair of uch magni,,head of the Department
of Ehy ical
tude that it was nece sary to divide it
fo~ the S.eqiors becau e it is the
good
Education
and ha directed Otter- last of
the e occa ions which the into two ,eparate period , tbu givbein team
during the pa t three clas of 1911 will attend as tudents.
ing th e blood- th ir ty " ophs" double
year . C. 0. "Buck" Altman, probfter
enjoyment
and
atisfaction.
The program it elf was a decided the bath a vociferous
Sophomore
ably the be t end that ever played on
uccess . When
Director
of Cere- Rah reverberated
acros
the depths
an Otterbein eleven is al o helping
monies
Ream
announced
that
the time and the ceremony ended with a "Yea
to build up the be t combination that
ever repre ented the tan and cardinal. had come for the program, it wa Otterbein". Alum Creek water, when
with some reluctance that the young admini tered
i.n
ufficiently
la,rge
Iddings arrived from his home in
men stopped talking to the girl his dose certainly does tart the old OtMontana early on 'Monday to whip
lottery ticket brought him and march- terbein spirit o.ff merrily with the
his men into hape (or the hard coned up the stairs to hear a program. boys who have so lately enli ted in
ttst with the Big Red team at GranProfe or Fritz took the platform the ranks of the be little. school on
ville on ept. 30. A big 4elegation
( ontinued on page five.)
earth.
(Continued on page six.)
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Y. M. C. A. HAS RALLY

Coach Iddings and Others Make
Spirit Run High by Lively Speeches Last Thursday Evening.

Soph; and Freshies Soon To
Clash for Class Suprell)acy.

©=============©

A cla s day with all the customary
activities, is again as ured. The recommendation
of the " crap" cdmmittee ha e been pa sed by the faculty-with
some revisions.
The conte t will be exactly the
same as that of last year, on ·i ting
of three event , the cla
winning two
event
to be considered victor.
The
events will be a cros
country run
over the "2 mile square'' course, a
tug-of-war
across Alum 'reek and a
"tie
up"
on
the athletic
field. The
1
day will be in charge of and uper ised by the Var ity "O" a sociation.
The cro s cou.ntry will be held in the
morning and the tug-of-war
and tie
up in the afternoon.
The date of the "scrap" depends
upon classification.
holiday will
be declared
a short
time
after
the seating in chapel and then the
frt: hies and sophs will be turned
loo e and the big fight will be waged.
This is easily the first big event of
the
chool year and will display in
a large measure the spirit and "pep"
which has made "Yea
Otterbein''
knuwn and feared in eve~y corner of
Full cl tail
the state.
and particq- ·
Jar will be announced in chapel at a/
later date.

Thur day evening at the
. M.
A. meeting all record. for att n<;lance
enthu ia m and "pep" were
mash d.
o other rea 11 f r thi la1·ge meeting can be gi n exc pt that th men
of
tlcrbcin
have· the ' pirit that
<;I.
win , ' which , a th t vie di cu
oach ldding
·tood
nent by b ing th chi f peaker on the
1'J1e toa ·h in bi
peech
program.
brought
out the fa t that U1e pirit
of a winning f otball man wa
th
spirit that wins in 1:ife, and al o the
gr at
pportuniti
p n to 111 n in
Mrs. Theresa M. Carey.
th w rk of physical educati n. He
rey, who served faithfull,ery lir ·t
urged all fudents in ·their
Hall for six
y ar t '·get, in" and to make ; .. e be t a· 11.1atr n of ·ochran
of the phy ical education offered hei'e sue e ive year wa compe,Ied to reign her po ition because of i:1 health.
at
The c~a h also said
tt rbein.
ab ut by the many dufie·
was proud or Otterbein
and brought
h{' is
h r men and wa looking for a record c nnected with that position.
oTeatly mi· ed by all.
11 Otterbein
breaking football
eason.
wi he h r nothing bu~ the best in
ftei- thi
excellent
and inspiring
:P cch th'e - whol
.audience
was life and comfort at the home of her
burning with enthu iasm and "the
t- i t r in De Moine , Iowa, where she
went
after
commencement.
Her
0011 as the meetterbcii1 pirit."
ora Mcing wa giv n over for open di curl- place will be filled by Mis
sion t'h m n b gan to jump up, no Fadden, '77.
time was wasted in waiting.
Roct'ney
Dean of Women
Hub r aro e and in hi old time tyle Otterbein's
Has Had Valuable Experience.
urged all 11 n in
tterbein to get beNoise, Stunts and Fire Will
Mis
ora A. Mc Fadden, '77, Dean
hind athl tic and pu h with the idea
·Arouse Spirit Saturday Night.
tterbein i not only a
of mak111g winning team . He also of Women at
graduate
of the in titution but from
On Saturday
night, September
23, \
brought
out the fact that equipment
childhood
l1as alwavs
been the fir t big football rally is to be
TI1.cant 11 u ·h t· ward bringi112: this carlv
clo ely a sociated with the college.
held. The committee is working hatd /
ideal to a r alizatio1 .
For many year during Otterbein's
and by the time Saturday rolls around
ther speak r · that f Ilowed were
is sure to be at a high
G.
. Ream, '10, ·' ill"
oun eller, ea~ly history, her father was a pro- enthusiasm
The rally at the Y. M. C. A.
'17, John B. Garve1·, '17, Profe sor fessor in the ·college and lat r she pitch.
Martin. , nd .. addy" Resle·r, '!J3.
wa a prof es or in English and two· of me~ting of Thursday s~arted th~ ba_ll
occupied chairs in the rolling and every one 1s enthusiastic
'· ad ly" wa full of the pirit that her brother
of Science.
over
prospects.
Indeed
the
ral.y
win ,ind chall n d any young m<1n Department
Mi s 1cFadclen i a member of the promises to be a l1ummer.
in o11egc to pr v that he wa youngaid that his clas of '77.
er tha.1 hin, If. He
he resided in WesterOn the program
will be ''pep"
~~ork was th only thing that kept ville after graduation
until 1 95 when speeches
by spirited
men. Profeshim ff that t am. By a very apt and she moved to Dayton, where
he has sors, Alumni and students will be repappr priale
illu tration
he
drove since been empl6yed
at the United resented.
A· band will be on deck
hom. the point that the second team Brethren
Publishing
House, where and
heer Leader Stanton Wood will
.man is of'grcat imp· rtance, and urged she was book editor and head of the have his share of the time. New yells
department.
.that all 11ould get out on the field. proof-reading
are to be practiced.
Miss M~Fadden
has al o been inWith
thi ~ peech the 111 eting wa
Festivities
will begin
at 5even
tere ted in Y'. W. C. . work in Wes- o'clock and all will meet in front of
jurned
i; t
S.
. B. Wood.
the tate. She the Carnegie library.
l The next fiye mi!1ute were pent in terville and throughout
o collar will be
pra ti ing yell . The ~yelling at this was a charter member of the first Y. allowed and dates are out of th que W.
. of the state which was or- tion. Yes it will be the night for the
initial practice was equal if not better
ganized at -Otterbein, and was chair- rough necks and the real big night
than that at. ome intercollegiate
games
man of the first tate board of the of the
Wo d in hi
introductory
remarks
football
year.
Then
the
aid tint the winning of game
de- association.
"rowdies"
will stir-up the town and
She ays that she wishes Cochran finally meet in the chapel where the
pended in a lar
mea ure upon the
way in which th
tudents backed the Hall to be a real holne for the girlsprogram
will be on tap at eight
team with good live enthu iastic root- a home which they will appreciate
o'clock.
and enjoy.
he further states that
ing.
fter enthusia m is at it highest
Then the chairman
called to the she wishes the young men to feel
pitch
a big bon-fire will light up the
that
they
are
welcome
to
call
on
the
front and introduced
to the new stucountry for miles, on the athletic field.
girls at C9chran Hall-just
as weldent , George
Sechrist,
'17, basketHere the cla ses will perform their
come as they would be at the girls'
ball captain;
. L. Booth, '17, baseball
variou
stunt . Thi , the initial rally
captain;
. W.
ally, '17, track cap- own homes.
will launch the Otterbein
football
tain; Frank
Res !er, tennis captain;
spirit for a sail through a mighty
Girls Hold Reception ..
and
''Bill"
oun llor,
'17, footochran Hall wa the scene of a promising season.
ball captain.
Rou ing cheers
were
merry
gathering
la t Wednesday
--------given as the men went forward.
'
Kike (Indignantly)-"!
don't de.evening, when tne new girl
were
"G
•
d''
erve
zero
this
morning
professor."
Fre hman-What
are those funny given a reception.
et acquamte
was the slogan of the evening.
Th{'
Pro£e ·sor-"Correct
sir, correct but
things' on the roof of the Temple?
Still
Greener-Mortgages,
I sup- gathering wa a complete succe s and that is .. the lowest mark we give."
much enjoyed by all present. A pleas-Ex.
pose.
ing program was rendered and a delightful lunch was
erved.
Get out for Football.
Get Out for the Rally .
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THE
-UNION'S.
SPECIAL
The Young
Man's Hat
The

smartest,

snappiest

styles we have
at this price-a
as ortment
:3vil

Fc\t

lar

new

gray an~
brown-at

ever shown
wonderful

of
IIat.3

$2

lightweight,
in. the

shades

popu-

of

..........

green,
.

$2

"THE RANGER"
The

sea on's

favorite

hat

for young men in wide brim
and low crown-in
Bagdad
Brown, crystal gray and Nile

:;e~~~-.............
$3
STETSON HA TS
$4 and $5

COLUMBUS,

0.

~===============
[]

OJ

THE

I

=--------------------;

-B·.C. YOUMAN
BARBER SHOP
37 North State St.

H. WOLF
SANITARY
Meat Market
14 E. College Ave.

Developingand Printing
Let us develope tho e film for
you. Our price are right and
ati factory
work guaranteed.
Hand your films to either

L. H. HIGLEMIRE
OR
R. H. SUMMERLOT

Hello! Glad to ee you. Can
upply your need in any thing
in the Drug and Toilet lineEtc.
Creams. Soaps. Brushes,
Cameras, Photo Films, Plates,
Developers
and Photographic
up plies.
Developing
and
Printing
of Photograph
DR. KEEFER
The

Druggist

The very Best Eats
for your Pushes
at

WILSON'S
GROCERY

THOMPSON·
& RHODES
MEAT

MARKET

W. COLLEGE A VE.

I NEW

STUDENTS

OTTER13EIN

NUMEROUS·

Many Students Enter Otterbein from
All 1-'arts of County m Fall
1V1atriculatJon.

should

subscribe

fo11n,

Moore,

Page Three

'bester, Shelby, 0.
Che ter,
helby, U.
\, arren ]., Canal \Vinche -

1---------------

Moore,
ter, 0.
M
M
·
ll
f
0
yer ,
ary Alice,
rad ord,
.
Myer , Ed on, A h\'ille, 0.
McClure, Ruth, Harrison, 0.

One hundred and fifteen new students have registered ior ~ork in Otterbein thi year and It I expected
,hat more will ~nrod within a few ) McDonald, . · eUie, Kansas, 0.
day
'l hese new co1lege men and
McMahan, Gaynelle, Platt burg, 0.
women come rom varous communKaber, :,.;ellie,
hrich ville, 0.
1ties and bring witn tnem new inter- I 1\'ichola , Helen, Westerville,
0.
e t . new ta.ent , and new ideals
Paul, Leona, Lewisburg-,
wrnch wil·l be 10 aluaDle- to our m t1tu ti-on. ·1 hose who nave registered
Palmer, Margaret E, Jeannette, Pa.
are:
Perry, 0 well, L., Braddock, Pa.
Arnold, Kenneth, Fo toria,O.
Priest, Mae
r., We terville, O.
Jfaltzly, Helen, l.leach City, 0.
Reese, Ell worth, We terville, 0.
Barr, Gra.ce, West Carrollton,
0.
Rasor, Floyd 0 .. llrookville, O.
H., \Ne terJ:Seck,
ilbur G.,
ltoona, J:'a.
Richard on, Beatrice
.bemdict, Beulah D., Westerville, 0. \'ille, O.
Richard on, Virginia, We terville.
blue, James l· ranklin, Sidney, 0.
Roof, Al111a Marie,
unbury, O.
.brown, Elder Denny, Madison, Pa.
chwechei111er, Frank, Portage, 0.
Bucker, Helen, Killbuck, 0.
Chalmers, J. 1--enneth, Huntington,
cott, Kenneth, Harri on, 0.
W. Va.
Shade, Homer F., Findlay, 0.
Co ,agen, Chancy Lloyd, Baltimore,
Sherrick,
\ endell,
Shippen burg,

0.
herrington,
M. Lawrence, Sta. B.,
Columbu , 0.
Clow, Lorna, Killbuck, 0.
Coe, Lillian Mae, Linden Heights.
Comstock, Hazel A., Condit, 0.
Davis, A tlene 1-ae, Logan, 0.
Dehnhoff, Harold ]., llloomda:e, 0.
DeWitt, Daisy F., Condit, 0.
Donaldson,
Leona, Westerville,
0.
1
Drummond, Seth A., Westerville.
Dudley, Mrs. i\ellie, \Vesterville.
Elsea, Bernice, Findlay, 0.
Ferris, Lucy, v\iesten-ille, 0.
Fish, Eldon, Bowling Green, 0.
Foor, Emma J., Ohio
ity, 0.
Fox, Chari
L.,
nder on, Ind.
, Goodrich, Gladys, Jackson, 0.
Gochenour, Mary L., v\· esten ille.
Gray, Gro,·e G., Montpelier, Idaho.
Hall, Denzel, ;(ew Li bon, lnd.
0.
Hambel, Esta Floy, \\'esten·iile,
I Harman,
Robert D., Hi,·erton, \V.
Va.
Hartsough,
Hazel, Laureh·ille,
0.
Hawley, Margaret. Arcanum, 0.
Henderson, James R., ·harlotte, :1\.
C.
Henry, Charles, Hermine, Pa.
Hill, Ross Allen, Bowling Green, 0.
Holmes, :\ lice L., \ \' esterville, 0.
Howard, Gladys M., Bryan, 0.
Haldeman,
Edward J .. Westerville.
Ireland, Carl F .. Van Wert, 0.
Johnson, Arnold, Mill Run, Pa.
Johnson. l\' ell, London, 0.
Keller, Helen, Westerville,
0.
Keiter, Lillian Frankham.
Dayton,
W. Va.
Springs,
Berrien
Allison,
King,
Mich.
Kittle, Ida, Columbus, 0.
.Koepp, Earne t, \\.arren,
Pa.
Kohr, ,\Ima, Linden Heights, 0.
Kurtz, Stella, Dayton, 0.
Laibe, Sue E., Pandora, 0.
Leaser, Jess, Dayton, 0.
Loar, Florence. Mt. Pleasant.
Mayhugh, Adria, \-\' esterville, 0.
Mayne, Ina, \Vesten-ille, 0.
Meyers, Herbert,
Johnstown,
Pa.
Meyers, Gustav, \,Vesten·ille,
0.
Meyers, Eliza, Westerville,
0.
Miller, Leilah H., Nevada, 0.
Miller, Paul Jennings, Chicago Jct.,

0.
E,·ery Alumnus
'or the Review.

REVIEW

Miller, Marjorie Mae, Dayton,
Miller, Jacob, Strasburg, 0.

0.

1Pa.
Smith,

Carl Lewis,
anal Fulton.
Smith, Harry E., Creolo, 0. ·
mith, Lovett D., We terville.
norf, William A., Gree111·ille, 0.
Somers, Frank R., Brooksville, 0.
Sower , Melba, W csten·il.e, 0.
omers, Ross M., Brookville, 0.
Spitler, Herbert,
Brookville, 0.
tair. Vera, Barberton, 0.
'tead. Harley. Clarksburg,
Vv. Va.
'tearns. Merton,
ugar Gro,·e, 0.
Steel. Ethel. Circleville, 0.
tauffer, \Vm. 0., Barberton,
0.
Swigart, Glady , Barberton, 0.
wigart, Harri , Barberton,
0.
Tin linan, 1-1:ary, Ea t Pale tine,
Troutman.
Horace J. Millerstown.
Pa.
Van Gundia, Lea Jean, Sycamore.
O. .
Vance, Helen M,, Reynoldsburg,
0.
\,\'agner, Russell, \\'ester\'ille,
0.
Wakley, Besse, J..:illbuck, 0.
\!Varner. E. K., Dayton, 0.
\'Vea\'er, S. P .. \\"estcrville, 0.
\\'eir. Jessie L., Baltimore, 0.
0.
West, Gladys, \\'esten:ille.
\Vest. Robert H .. \\·e,ten-ille.
0.
\-Vilson, Earnest. Sparta, 0.
\,\;ood. L. J., Mt. Vernon. Ill.
\,\fright, Agnes M .. Canal \,Vinchester. O.
Young. Ruth, Ma ilon. 0.

KAHN

Tailored
Suits are the pride
of all who wear
them.

1

NOTICE!
E,·ery one who wants the Otterbein
ReYiew should subscribe at once, for
after October 1, the price of ubscription will be raised to $1.25 per year.
All Freshman _out Saturday morning to collect wood for bon-fire.

Bradley

and Spalding

SWEATERS
DECORATE

SpaldingAthleticGoods

Y e>urroom with Pennants
and Posters from

LET

uDad'' Hoffman's

E J N

--------~"Re_:x_a/_/

US SERVE

~------1
• •

S~t-or_e

YOU

•

0 rns

THE

age Four

OTTERBEI
>

• band, orche tra,
• ReVIeW
The Otter be1n
science club, the

choral
ociety, the
religious educational a o iation and the endeavor
oPublished
Weekly in the interest of
cietie all are plendid ornanizations,
tterbein by the
with which to affiliate.
Each will
OTTERBEJ
REVIEW
PUBLISHwelcome you to take part in it ac1 TG OMPANY,
tivitie . The
hri tian a ociations
We terville, Ohio.
Members of the Ohio College Press wield a gr at influence for good in
Association.
tterb in life and you can not join
force
with them too quickly.
Get
bu y immediately
and do omething
John B. Garver, '17, ........
Editor
H. R. Brentlinger,
'18, . . . . Manager for the cho 1 that you will learn to
love by becoming a part of her life.
Staff.
Let us also ugge t that you simC.
ernon, '1 , ....
A t. Editor
J. Siddall, '19, . . . . . . . . . . th! tics ply remember the good old fa hioned
virtue , which you have been taught
C. 0. Bend r, '10, ........
Alumnals
L. J. Michael, '19, . , . . . . . . . . Locals over and ov r again at home. Put
A.
iddall, '19 ........
Exchanges
them into practice all along the way.
eva
nder on, '1 , . . ochran Hall Th re are many by roads which look
Alice Hall, '1 , ........
Y. W. C. A. mooth and good. But grit your
L. K. Replogle, '19, . . . . As t. Mgr.
L. F. Benn tt. '10, .......
A t. Mgr. teeth and go ahead. If thi is done
at all tim , your areer can only be
G. R. Myer , '17. . . . . . . ir. Manager
H. E. Michael, '19, . . .s t. ir. Mgr.
ucce ful and a credit to the school
you chose for your A Ima Mater.
Address
all communications
to Tlw
Ott rb in Review, 20 W. Main St ..
Choosing Your Society.
We terville, Ohio.
One of the biggest problem
whicl~
Subscription
Price, $1.00 Per Year.
is p·resented to a new student when
payable in advance.
he come to Otterbein i , "Which soEvery new stuEntered as second cla
matter Oct. ciety shall 1 join?"
18, 1909, at the post ffice at \,Vester- dent mu t decide at ome time or
ville,
., under Act of March 3, 1879. other thi question.
o greater calamity can be irnagined than for one to
Join one ociety and t!1en later wish
that he had joined the other.
Thu
I f •ar 11 ill.
every one ought to think long and
I fear no man,
hard before he joins either.
l know
Becau
lt probably would not be wi e to
'.For weal or woe
tate how long one should wait behate' r I will
fore associating
hims If or herself
To be or d ,
with one of the e organizations.
It
I c;tn.
is our candid beli f however,
that
John H ndri k Bangs.

EDITORIALS

no

on<> ohould

jo,n

c• th cr

or5nniz:n-

he ure of y ur ground.
tudy
literary
work of each, the alumni,
tho e who are graduates of their repec.ive soc1et1e . The faculty may
be taken as a good example.
After you have
tudied the situation from all phases d cide for yourelf and you hall never regret the
time wasted in your decision.
Then
your cho en society will welc me you
not only with loud applau e; but
with an inward clapping of hands.

A Story with a Moral.
Once upon a time in the recent history of Otterbein
a cutain unknown
freshman
was a ked to join Y. M.
<::. . and sign a pledge card for the
do
same.
Every
freshman
should
that by all means.
In a hort time
·
another card was handed our youthEvited
fnl friend for his ignature.
by the sham friendliness of the upper
classman,
this "to be pitied youth"
signed away his life to a literary soc,ety without even s much as know·
.. tl,ere were two sue,I organ t1-11_~ ,i,~t
zatio,:s.
Y. M.
. A. immediMoral-Join
ately but hesitate and think over the
society proposition.
_____
----IT STRIKES
US.
That our new folks have th e looks;
but th e st uff is yet to be shown.
That Otterbein athletics are on the
boom under the new system.

That Coach Iddings already
hearty support of all.
That

Prexy's

speech

him to hand to you if he be so kind.
I heerd a lot bout this foot ball playin.
ow Henry you aint any too
much of a man but I want you to git
out there if fer nothin else an to give
the reglar hand
practis.
Do your
mightiest caus even if you don't git
to play when foks is lookin on you
can get the idear an maybe after your
fir t sea on you'll top out a little
more.. A couple of scratches or blue
spots aint g:011 to spile your beuty
none and ittel help the other fellow
out a lot to have you to play as well
as you larnin all the whi'.e.
ow maw
an me aint lined with gold and as I
understand you can get thru o l even
if you dont squander much, weed appresiate you to bear with us and cut
low. You kno it aint allus
expen e
the monied chaps what makes the
hit wastfulness
hard
0
st atsmen.
but what ever you do dont git in det
ier youll never git out with out a lot
of worrie and troubel, an it aint
worth it. lf you git in a pinch rite
home fer extrie as theres allus a hog
fattnin or some way to git a little cash
1ow git akuanted
but dont
rer you.
fergit yer new fok and je t a little
green on the job and allel go hesterickly well a old man Kellum sez.
With luv fron, yer 1naw and pa,\~.
Timothy
ickle.
P
Sally maw ez not to fall in
with no girls who play peenokel ner
you nether Ned a it aint nice.

has the

to the Fresh-

men was full o{ tne same old advice.

'We\come)
tion !or at least one month alter enThat Governor Willis made a hit
chool.
1 n some ca es it
ld and new the terirrg
To all
a hearty welcome. might be well to wait several months. with Otterbein students in every way.
e also believe th~t it would be wise
to say that w are glad
That every student and loyal backto keep away er of Otterbein
e the old tudents r turn for our for the new student
to
should subscribe for
association
in the pa t have been from joining as an associate member,
the Review.
most plea !Int. To them we wi3h until he is ready to become active in
When he is an
continued
ucc • and happin ss. But his cho en society.
That class spirit sure did awaken
a sociate he is no earthly good to hi from its peaceful slumber.
to those, who are entering
tterbein
This would
for the fir t time e pecially do we ex- ociety or to him elf.
That the change from a Matron to
liminate a lot of dead timber, which
tend our gre ting
and be t wishes
a Dean was a wise move.
eems to be contaminating
all the sofor a plea ant and profital le career.
It would be far better to be
Many ha e come from homes far
That its mighty
hard to buckle
away.
o far that it good influence slow in j ining society, and then down to business after the vacation
quick to assume the duties and privi- joys.
is likely
to be le
ned. Others
leges of an active member than to be
who e ho1,11e arc 11 ar will perhap
That "old time pep" is sadly lackthere are ing so far.
not be handicapped
Ln thi way. Yet roped in before he kno~
the
ituation i
hanged.
They are two ocieties for both sexes.
That every one that possibly can
Vi it both societies several times
-no longer re trained by the careful
should be on the football field every
eye of the loving parent.
They are and decide for yourself. That smooth
evening.
·out t dig for them elve . Each is tongued individual who i con tantly
That society riders are on the jqb
to pick his or her way in a new at your elbow or on your heels, gowith
"brand" new saddles.
Life, work, influences, inter- ing th limit to how you a good
world.
e t , id al , habit , custom
and a - time. po i11g as your friend. and inUnkle Tims First Letter.
sociations
are
a tly different.
To cidentally whi pering his or her soget
tarted right i the uprem·e de- ciety in your ears i a snake in the Deer Children Sally and Henry:
I rekon as how you all are fitted up
sire of all. Some will fall·by the way- gra s. You are simply a desired victim for his society.
The societies are in college fer to stay fer a while and
side. Let it not be you.
We uggest that you, the new stu- as much different as day and night. as I pect yer kinder setteled to the
dents, throw ybur elf, heart and soul Be $Ure and learn to know this dif- traces Ma sugge ted as Id rite a few
irito tho e pha es of life which Ot- ference and to distinguish it. Study lines to let you know as we be all 0.
terbein presents.
They are open to the spirit of each society and then K., and at the same time give you
0 course we aint had
witl1 that one: into a little advice.
all, who have t'h -ldesire and "pep" to ally yourself
no . ckoolin like as you but we have
pirit your own individual
make something
of their college life. whose
This
is the true Otterbein
spirit. spirit best fits. Learn to know the got a few idears as how things orter
go and we intend to writ you often
There are interest
for every one, no men about school, in what activities
so as you calkalate you got time to
they are engaged,
what character
matter what hi's ,talent or inclination
might be.
he ·athletic
teams, the they possess and then in what so- read em. Now I don't know where
literary
societies,
the school paper . ciety they are a·ffiliated. If they are to ketch you so I'm ritin this care of
· the debating
teams. the glee club. your type, that is your society, but the editer of the colleg papper fer

To the Editor:

tter\) in ath\etic.s are at la t on
the go. For the past
everal years
our athletic seasons have not been
such a they should and the general
di atisfaction
ha
been gradually
gaining momentum, which ha finally been halted with the adoption of
a new athletic policy.
It surely seems a if a new era is
dawning in the athletic circle of our
..\Ima Mater.
If such be true every
true
tterbeinite
surely desires that
that era I e everlastingly
brilliant.
uch it can and should be. But such
succe
is po sible only through the
hearty support and co-operation
of
every true-blue boo ler in thi school.
No sy tern can succeed if it has to
drag along core of "dead ones" but
aim t any plan can be a uccess if
given the proper kind of support.
Our new coach is only a human being
and he will need real red-blooded
"pep" to aid him in his work.
o in a mea ure this ntire propoition i up to us. We can either
make or break the be t athli>tic opportunity this chool has ever had.
What shall the an wer be?
Per onally I am in favor of a royal
welcome for our new policy, a welcome that will make the hearts of our
i ter college tremble.
All we need
is enthu iasm, a burying of the hammer, and some old time, "fight-to-thefinish." Otterbein spirit!
hall we have it? I say-We
shall!
Abe Ooster.
Read the Redew
. -ews.

for all the Coll~ge

THE

OHIO GOVERNOR
GIVES ADDRESS

student of to-day should not forget
the old fashioned
virtues.
"Associate with good company.
Be honest,
thrifty, industrious,
and never think
it a disgrace
to work your way
through
school.
Be cheerful
and
help other all you can and try at all
times to live so that you do ju ticc to
the reputatiop of this grand old intitution."
A quartet
composed
of Misse
Miles and Ander on and Messrs. Keter and B ndinger pleased the audience with some splendid music. The
chapel was filled with students and
c1t1zen of We terville and judging
from the applau e and enthusiasm
the audience did enjoy the occasion
fully a much as the Governor.
Following the introduction
of his
addres
Governor
Willis
made
various
comments
on Westerville
and Otterbein and wound up with a
glowing tribute to President
lippinger, announcing at the same time
that he had selected him as one of a
committee of three to serve a advi ory board for the· civil
ervice
commission.
The duty of the board
will he to investigate the work of the '
examination
department
of the civil
ervice commission of Ohio. The appointm nt was a complete surprise to
Pre ident Clippinger
and the announcement
brought
forth a great
ovation of applause.
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Five

( ontioued from page one.)
otl1 r dutie which he will be required
to perform which will be greater and
of more value, and which will require more preparation, more strength
and 'effort, and more real courage to
perform.
He then cited everal incident
in which college men have
come to the front during critical
times of our nation's
history and
have rendered an invaluable service
to our country.
He recalled
the
scene in 1774 when the men of
ew
York were holding a meeting
arouse the people to a new ense of
freedom.
Gr at men made speeche
at that meeting and at the clo e of
the meeting a young, tawny, darkhaired
ollege student told his fellow student
that the things which
impres ed him mo t were the thing·
which the. e speakers did not dare to
say. His fellows pushed him upon
the platform, and as he began to
speak, the crowd turned toward the
young coll ge man and it was he,
Alexander
Hamilton,
who inspire I
the people to action. Then when our
freedom
from Great Britain
was
gained, it was Jame Madison, a college man who drafted the constitution of the
nited
tates. Webster
and Horace Mann who were both college men wielded so effectiv ly the
public sentiment of their day that the
ASSOCIATIONS
GIVE FROLIC
hi tory of their lives is now a part of
the history of our country.
Then
(Continued from page one.)
when that great mob was on their first anr\ gave a reading that "had
231 NORTH HIGH STREET
way to th e o ffi c e o f the New Yo~ k th who Ie r w d ago in." Mis H n - ';:,:.:,:,:,:_:,:_:_:_:_:_·::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-

A big variety of

THE FINEST

Chocolates you ever tasted
In Boxes and Bulk

Fresh Candies Every Day
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s
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.
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World, it was the voke

o( Jame
Garfield who raised his right hand
and said to the people in a quiet and
deliberate
manner, "God reigns and
still
the government
at V/ashington
lives." The history of such men as
these the governor
commended
to
each student
lei and new.
Governor vVillis ays that the college student should have a good time
and should at the same time develop
himself physically, mentally and piritually. The tudent in college hould
prepare for a great respon ibility in
after life. He should make the best
of every opportunity which comes to
him, and get all the information he
can, for he knows hut little of what
he may he called to cl . As an example of this he spoke of Fran.c.:is
Burton Harrison of Phillipine fame,
who through his knowledge of chemistry secured his present position.
"Then", said Governor Willis, "it
matters not what profes ion you intend to follow. ~eep clean, live honorable lives, and leave whiskey alone."
"Whiskey can do you no good; it will
bring only e,•il upon you." "Shun
it." he says, "as you would shun a
plague."
He said that if the college
student could hear the pleadings of
wives and mothers who come to him
asking for the pardon of a hu band
or son in the penitentiary,
he could
realize the work that whiskey is doing. For ninety-five
per cent of
these women are wives or mothers of
men who are in the penitentiary
011
account of drink.
Finally he ~aid that the college

derson sang beautifol/y. Mfl. M/g_
nery's reading deserve
double commendation for it was original, uni 1ue
and exceptionally well given.
·when all again reached the first
floor it wa found that there was
so11Jething more to be njoyed and
ev rybody was helped to a generous
con ignment of punch. ice cream, and
cakes.
"Jimmie''
Hartman
cored
high as punch server with Mis Lucile Blackmo1· a over er. Betty .Frie•;
handled the ice cream part of the refreshments with usual
fficiency and
skill. After all had filled up on refreshments the newly found girl wa
taken back to the dormitory.
11 in
all the occasion was one grand jubilee.
Have You a Handbook?
Owing to a raise in the price of
paper, leather and printing,
it was
found necessary to charge ten cents
for the Association
handbook
thi
year. The book i much better than
in former years. There are · more
pages with more information than in
the past. Most of the articles were
rewritten.
It i bound with an attractive leather cover and will be of
much service to all. One should be
in the hands of every student.
If you
haven't one, get one. The editing
and managing of the book was in the
hands of A. C. Siddal, 1 19.
Pennants,

banners, and all kinds of
The highest quality at
the lowest price. I. C. Feller , tudent Agt.-Adv.

felt novelties.

of

GooDMAN BRoTHER·s
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ALBUMS

We are in a po ition to offer a line o{ LEATHER
very low figure. Let u show you.

co.LUMBUS
75 E. State

I

PHOTO

St.

ALBUMS

at a
,1 •

SUPPL y
Hartman

Theatre
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Something You Should Know
We are now in our new store at 100 North High Street with the
most complete stock of Hardware
Sporting
Goods
and Kitchen
Furnishings
in Central Ohip.
Come in we will be glad to see you.

THE SCHOEDINGER-MARR CO.
100 North

High Street

RE IEW
. 3
Oct. 7-

eni on at
ranv1 e.
yon at 1,amb1er.
io at Athen ·.
esleyan at Delaware.
t. M:ary at
esterville.
ar hall at Huntington.
11---;Muskingum
at Wester·

GLEE

CLUB

SINGS
AT CHAUTAUQUA

ontinued from page on .)
(Continued from page one.)
of- rooter
, ill occompany the tram
Several
songs presented by the club
on .. the Deni on trip and a mi hty
had been sung previously by profesbattle is ure to be ta ed.
sional talent.
E pecially the univerTh
Ion
g1·ind b an in earne ·t ville.
Failure
in your
studies
sally known "Swing Along" by Cook.
M nday wh n fifteen gridd r donnov. 1 -Marietta
at Marietta. '
may be cau ed by defective
However
well
this
number
may
have
ed their togs f r th tir t , ork out.
ov. 25-Heid
Iberg at Tiffin.
eye-sight.
Before commenbeen presented, the manner in which
New men arri,·ecl during lhe next
cing your
chool work let
our
boys
staged
it
called
forth
a
day and on • riday thirty m n wer
us
examine
your
.eyes.
New Students Hear Prexy
grand applause.
Al o the original
on the Ii Id. I dding
ha h'een conGive Good Advice in Chapel. negro dialect songs arn>.nged hy Prof.
SP.e
WHITE
and
see right,
the
men
and
every
pe sar l took very well. Following
In
a
short
talk
on
dnesday
aftertop condition
exar the two programs vivcn on the
vre feet. J."i'orward noon to all tudent who are ntering
two scheduled
vening prelude
at
21 EAS
HONES
tterbein
for
the
first
time,
President
pa in , falling
n th ball, I dging
which
there
were
no
less
than
lifteen
GAY
TZ.8772
lippinger welcomed them to the col
and g tting a, ay quicJdy w re pracpeople
gathered
111
the
LLM.760
vVedne day the lege and cornmunity, a-nd spoke of the hundred
ticed with
inger.
amphi-theater
and under the
hade
tice wa b Id. A light various interests of coll ge life.
H empha ized the fact that when trees about it.
scrimma e n aturday 01 rning wa
Bruno
Luhn
th
crowning
feature of the week. we lea e Ciur home and come to col- lnvictu
0
Peaceful
Night
German
lege
for
the
first
time,
it
d_oes
.:ot
U. Z. JUNKERMAN, M. D.
Idding
wa more than plea ed with
Miss Miles
Homeopathic
Physician
thi fir t real exhibition.
By the nd mean nece arily, that we are break- Solo·
Hobinson
of next week the men will be pretty ing ur home tie , as some are wont College Medley
39 W. ollege Ave.
Mr . Spessard
f to think, but we are entering a new Reading
1 well lined up and then for a week
Office Hour
ollege
ongs
and
Yell.
life
and
will
e
tablish
new
friend
steady driving for the Deni on game.
-10 A. M., 1-3 and 6-8 P. M.
hip -friend
hip which will be la t
'I;he · gridder
with varsity letter
Both Phones
who are expe ted to mak-e hio col- ing and have a great inAuence on our Romans Arise ''From Rienzi"
\,Vagncr
leg
it up and tak noti e are:
ap- live . This is due largely to the conThere Little Girl; Do:1't ~ry!
tain Counseller, who for three years g nial temp rament of the student
\1,/estendo:-f
ha I layecl a whirlwind game at' right body a a whole and the fact that we
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D.
Sol.o
Miss Mile
ta kle; Lingrel.
tterl ein'. demon 011 all ;ta ve Jike aim and ideals.
\Ve terville, 0.
College life to the new student will Swing Along
·ook
defensive at left half; Gilbert who
be
a
life
with
none
of
the
re
traint
of
Sweet
Genevieive
Tucker
Bell
Phone
190 Citz. Phone 110
cad honorable
mention
as one of
Original Negro Min trel Songs
0hio'
leading quarter ; Ream, a tar hi home and home community, and
last year at right half· Booth, who in thi new
nvironment
there i a
ollege Songs and Yell
played every minut
f
the past two great need for complete, deliberate
The value of this engagement
to
sea ons; Walter , varsity guard, who
elf-control.
The
tu.dent
should Otterbein
cannot be fully estimated.
v ry a tion and put forth
went through three campai ns; Hig 1- guard hi
G. H. MAYHUGH
ertain it is that the boy condu ted
mire !)6 pound tackl a d mon to op- the be t that there i in him.
themselves
in an orderly
manner.
East College Ave.
Th
ex.penditur
posing team
la t year; R. P cl n a
There wa n rowdyism and the con26
Bell 4
Phones-Citz.
;_~ 'h\\ ~ <!.i~~Wt
\\C.l',l\<!lt']i te.id~ m ncy Wl'lif 1\1 co((eis-: i's a (1'1111 tributionto tnc ~o~rnlnrc or in~
guard and Masc a husky lad who is which hould receive no small amount camp was considerable.
At every
a bear on th line.
of con ideration.
should be care- po sible hour the club would get toMen who have had experience on ful in choosing our a ociates, and gether and sing the college songs
th
econd
in former
year
are;
hould take an active part in coll ge along with the old familiar melodies.
JOHN W. FUNK, M. D.
Phillip
105 p und guard, Brown, a activities and guard again t any loss Our college yell were given a thorOffice and Residence
orkin
good ta kl , Evan
a hu ky_ f religious intere t an'cl enthusiasm
ough airing throughout
the camp.
6::1 W. College Ave.
• Tti !back, Hall a center,
an Iason a with which we worked in our own The Otte1·bein spirit was made preBoth Phones
hu k-y line man and
. Peden a mall communities.
valent
and the
hautauqua
folks
but rattling g od od.
11 the e men
could be heard to point out the boy
will put up a rood fi ht f r the var- Board Holds Initial Meetingto friends and commend their
ereLetters Granted Var~ity Men. nades and en thu ia 111. In the way of
sity.
DR. W. H. GLENNON
ew material i the best in year .
At the initial me!!ting of the Ath- Otterbein publicity it wa invaluable
'.'R d" Mill r, who hail
from letic board on W dnesclay evening and at the same time the Glee Club
DENTIST
e t
irginia is a real find. He var ity letters were granted to the was of service to the management of
12 W. College Ave.
played end on the Mar hall
ollege following m n: Booth, Ream, Weber, the Chautauqua to which it i truly
team, tips the beam at 172 °and run
indebted
for
its
kindness
in
many
rel,ingr I, Gilbert, Schnake in baseb~ll.
the hundred
in 11 econd . Mund- _ eally in track;
R,ol) and Ber- spects.
henk var ity pitcher la t spring I oks caw in tenni .
The boys engaged in· all kinds of
The board ratified
good at fullback.
Be ide being a the election of . W.
ports and had a good time. Volley
DR. W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
eally as track
good line J)lung r he can back up the captain for the 1917 seaso1i. "Doc" ball. base ball, tennis, boating and
DENTIST
line.
• !don Fi h 208 pound Bowling Res ler, who \,Vednesday beat Hay bathing and
ome of the energetic
15 West College Ave.
Gr-n fullback i running nip and atts in the final for the champion- ones g t pretty serious with some
Bell Phone 9
itz. Phone 167
tuck with Mundhenk for full. Hub r hip of the
n ti-Saloon League Ten- young ladies.
a Dayton lad is tryin
for quarter.
Mr. E. S. Lorenz, a prominent
lub, wa elected to lead the tenH.e play d at that po ition in hi
pring.
His
lection mu ician of Dayton and officially confr hman year on the econd team.
necte'd with the Chautauqua As ocia"Doc"• i the- youngest
Students bundle wa bing neatly
Ir land from
an \i ert gained hi~ man to b~ honored with a captaincy tion, composed a ong to make popuexp rience at tack!
in high school. in
done at
lar the slogan "Buy a Lot." In the
tterbein history.
trying for the line. Myers from
lub
crap day was discussed and A. W. attempt to ell lots the Glee
John town, Pa., v ho hold the high
82 N. State Street
eally wa
appointed
to lead the sang this song on several occasion .
ch ol athfeti
m dal which de ig- committee in charge, because of the
The singing at all times was charn~te
him to be the be t athlet
in abs nee of R. W. Moore, who will acterized with vim and preci ion and
that school will make a good back as not return
this year. The other the shading w·as very good. The joyment wa a valuable asset. The
he i hu ky and fa t.
pittler and memb rs of the committee
are R. stage appearance of the club, all in greatest applau e given to any enter, Razor, two Brookville
huskies look Burton Thrush and Stanton Wood.
blue coats and white flannels, was tainment was given to the Otterbein
lub at its evening preludes.
like real back-field
caliber.
ther
The date of the fir t big football very pleasing in comparison to sever- Glee
men in line are Henry, experienced
organizations
on the This fact alone indicates the success
rally was set for Saturday, Sept. 23. al professional
in thi
project.
Greater
on the high
chool eleven at Her- John B. Garver, G. A. Sechrist and season's program who were attired in achieved
for something
mine, Pa. and
mold from Fostoria.
of the ,placn are underway
E. R. Turner will work up the affair, full dress. The informality
The chedule follows:
boys and apparent freedom and en- imilar next summer.
which promi es to be a hummer.
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IRu h! Ru h!
nly a few room
left on· fhe fourth now!

'15.

, Mr . Stofer and Mr . Howard
guests for the fir t fe,~ day

'13.

Dorothy
the Longfellow

were

' A k Cleo and Etta about the family toothbrush.
Dr. and Mr . lippinger were the
honored gue t at the ochran as ociation welcome Wedne clay.
Mr. L. 0. Miller of Dayton, Ohio
took dinner, Sunday at the Ball, with
hi daughters, Edna and Marjorie.

ilbert is teaching
School at Dayton.

in

Ira D. Warner resigned as pastor at Dayton is to enter the Yale
Divinity
cbool.

Edward;
Snap ·•
Style
for··pa

Glenn D. pafford ha been appoint d pastor of the
. B. Church at
Lancaster, 0.
'13. Miss Ruth Brundage
ha
assumed her dutie as head of the mu in Wilmington
olic department
lege.
'13.

I

. L. Richey arrived in
Many thank
to the fellow~, who '16. Mr.
Saturday and \ ill stay
have given us the serenade . We ap- Westerville
preciate the mu ic and hope that the until Wedne~day of this week.
good work continue .
'15. Harold
. Plott is teaching scioach
There· eemed to be quite a many ence and i acting as as islant
on the outside looking in the night in the high school at Marietta.
of our reception a there were on
the in ide looking out.
It sure wa good to bave Ruth
Drury with us again, even if for only
a short visit. Ruth is going to Ohio
State University this year. Her many
friends wish her good luck.

Dr. ]. vV. Funk made a business
trip to Pittsburg Tue day.
'14. Mi s Mildred
oak went to Oak
Harbor Sunday where she will teach
in the high chool.
'06.

We have them in a wide
variety, from Swagger
extreme cut clothes for
young men to the con:
servative styles for the
older.

'16. Mi s Myra Brenizer left Saturday for Benton Ridge, where he will
Florence Reese vi ited at the Hall teach in the high scho I the coming
for a couple of day . On Thur day year. Mis Lela Shaw left the same
evening, a pu h was given in he.r hon- day for Brimfield.
or in Minerva and Helen's room. '96. ]. E. Eschbach of Warsaw, Ind.,
Music, eats and a good time were en- who is prominent in Indiana politics,
joyed.
was in \Vesterville in August renewtop! Look! Li ten! Where are we? ing old acquaintance .
Why two spoons?
Dinner at 5 :15? '16. Miss Norma McCally, who i
Salad? Lights all the time? New teaching in the High school at New
lhanv.
hio, pend the wee ·-end in
rugs
anU
Uc\..u,1.at.ion.;)?
Croq"\.\<.}tt~c
orma likes her posifor luncheon?
Discovery!
,Nonder Westerville.
tion. She expects to be with us soon
Workers!
A Dean and Dietitian!

Ring out the old,
Ring in the new!
Many new girls have come to the
Hall and it is up to the old ones to
make them feel at home. We wonder what it i we mi
on the third
floor. Oh yes! the noi e makers,
who left us, but we think some
mighty good ubstitutes are here.
Dean McFadden, in explaining care
of the light -"Girls,
we have the
privilege of the light all the time,
providing we turn them off, when not
in u e.
ome may be careless, but
other I know have had training along
this line. Mj s Frie , when at home,
I kn9w turn off all the light , including the porch light, each evening."

again.
'17. Mr. P.
,arver of trasburg·
is at Harrn,·d taking a cour e in c1entific business management.
"Phil"
expects to go into business with hi
father, after his course is linished.

'16. Mr. W. Rodney Huber, former
editor of the Review spent Wednesday and Thursday
among old acquaintances.
He is traveling for the·
Americao Book Co. of incinnati.
'15. Charle
Bennett
and
arl E.
Gifford have been awarded assistant-

. hips in the chemi try department of
Ohio State univer ity. Both plan on,
getting
their
master's
degree
in
Chemistry next spring.
·

~

72 North t111>hStreet

.-zp·

12 NORTH HIGH ST .
Next to Dispatch
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PRINTING

·Skilled Workmen and Careful Proofreading
Combined Make It

THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO.
18-20-22 West

Fred A. Hannawalt
i te.aching
High
chool this
Room 2 on second floor was a in the Canton
the week-end
in
lively place Friday evening, from :30 year. He spent
until 10 :00, when everal of the old Westerville.
girl entertained the new one . Grace '11. Ros
M. Crosby was recently
played the guitar and
augl Ju t married to Miss Edith Jenne s. They
all the old one over and over again. will make their home in Greensburg,
A lunch wa
erved and it i certain Pa., where Mr. Cro by bas been emthat some of the girl were kept from ployed in the public schools . since
1onelines and home ickness.
1913.

Main St.

Westerville

'13.

We '93. F. ]. Resler has returned to hi
or- home after a mo t ucce sful summer
of chautauqua
work. Town
were
unusually
~ell
pleased
with
the
prothletic
Spalding
Sweaters
and
gram offered by the Redpath bureau
Goods. E. ].
orri .-Adv.
and practically all of them signed up
, ·Walk Over and Bostonian Shoe , for a return of th bureau's talent next
$3.50 to $5.50. E. J. orris.dv.
year. Mr. Re ler will spend the winMens'
Haberda hery-Everything
ter dating lyceum courses and selling
for men. E. J. lorri .-Adv.
chautauqua talent for next summer.
Pinch-Back Cap , newe t out.
are fir t to show them.
E. ].
ris.-Adv.

'.p

LAST CHANCE·~
. ......

To
the
cost
this

subscribe for the Otterbein
Review at its old price.
On Octobel'
first it will be raised to $1. 25 per year because of the increased
of printing.
Send your subscription
now and receive the Review
year for One Dollar.
., ~-, J
•

The Otterbein Review
20 W. Main St.

G. R. MYERS,

Westerville,
Cir. Mgr.

H. E. MICHAEL,

0.

Assistant.

THE

LOCALS.
From
terville
overnor
went to Galena, where Mr .
m ther, Mr . John IT. Dustin i
ii I.
Dr. A.
\ estervill
we k.

The fre hm n
hould keep their ·
es op n for material for the bonfire at the football rally to be held
illi ' oon.
11 the alley are expected to
ver
b cleaned up at that time.

iddal of Dayton \ a in
th
for -part
of thi

of

tale

tr

t and College

On Monday the coll ge enrollment
mount d to three hundred and twenty,
exactly the am numb r as that of
la t year. More are expected to enr JI in the next few days which will
l3yron Thoma
has left u . He 111 an a small gain over la t year.
Ther
will be no less than eighty in
only stay d here long enough to sho,
la s.
the
v rnor
around
cine day th' Fre hman
morning.
In a recent
debate
one of our

Let me give you
decorations.
I.
Agt.-Aclv.
Tennis
and Rat

price
on room
• eller , tudent

hoes, I ant , "Ra ket , Balls
. E. J. Norri _.:__ d-,.

prominent
ophomores
by the name
of Bennett deci ively clinched an argument
for the annual
scrap day,
when he said " Iow if we would not
haye
crap day the boys would go
out in the evenings and there would
be a tendency to become 'ruff'."
ee the Fall
dv.

tyles

The Old
Reliable

avenue.

Roscoe
Brentling r, Ex. 'J. , and
Floyd M lure •x. 'l . came lo vi it
their friend
M nday.
":Brent"
and· "Mi
tudenls at
hio
State.

attentio~
of the fr hm n i"
Th
cal.led to the new traffi
ign that
have been plac d along the prominent tree ts.

If you have your
Phuto made hy

I
hould th Fre hm n get into any
trouble they will find a safety zone I
paint don the pavement at the corner

in Hats.

I

~
State and High

Streets

IT WILL BE BETTER
With uperior facilitie over all for producing the be t in photography
The large t, finest and best equipped Gallery in America.
ee our rep1·esentative

GLEN 0. REAM
, to

pecial

Otterbein

Rate .

E. J.

ill some ne please explain to the
Takt: advanta e of our long experi- freshman
the meaning of the word
en e .in mea uring for uit . -E. J. "p1,1sh". . ne wa heard to remark
Norri .dv.
unday aft r working
in the corn
Mr. M. B. M nn of helby was in field aturday, that he was glad there
on hand, for his
no, "push"
Westerville
th lirst of the week get- wa
ting hi son
. P. Monn located 111 wri t were too tiff to be of much
help.
ow, what is a "push"?
the class of 1920.

PENNANTS,

MEMO

BOOKS.

PILLOWS NOW IN.
Waste Baskets, P~ncil Sharpeners, Loose-leaf
Note Books at Lowest Prices

dMrs. Ell n Perry of Braddock, Pa.
The porch swing behind the
mini tration
Building i the private came· to W terville the fir t of the
property
of the janitor and he ob- w ek with her son 0. L. _Ferry.
Jects to its use after r a nable hour .
Royal F. Martin moved the latter
It squeaks.
part of the week from the
haub
We now have a regular platform in
property,
corner
Knox and Plum the chapel.
1n size it is sufficient for
The tennis courts are not yet comstreet , to his n w home on West all occa io.n without making an en1: he ground ha been underpleted.
Horne
treet.
Boyce Doty, bu iness largement neces ary when a minstrel
drained· an4 graded.
It. i hoped that
manager of the Anti- aloon League,
or other attraction
is to be put on.
they will be completed within a hort
will move into the property
acated Tts oak floor add much to the aptime.
·
by Martin.
pearance
of the room and will be
a pun.
have
Please
pardon
Ladies' Phoenix Silk Hosiery.
in keeping with the new organ which
heard it aid that
ilbur Davis looks
Ladies' Holeproof
Silk Ho iery.
is to make it appearance next month.
quite " pectacular"
since he came
Ladie ' Notaseme
ilk 1-Io.iery.
back.
E. J.
orri .dv.
Sub cribe for the Review.

University

Bookstore
~~-,nadl.

%.A-'Uad

1"/!J-~

...tcfM"t-~ -p'b-u~
,:ti5n,u_.

~a,,td_,4u...

~~tfe~~
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dvurrui.d

-.,Mode]Restaurant and Confectionary
,......

Gives Special Attention to Students

For PARTIES we have

a

PRIVATE DINING ROOM

Our Pies are all Baked in Our Own Oven

I

OUR CHARGES ARE REASONABLE
the

e

Drinlz

''GRAPE-TANGO''

Sold only at Model Restaurant

Make Your Headquarters Here

